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IN THE UNITED ~TATE~ DISTRICT COURT 

DISTRICT OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOUTHERN DIVISION 

BERNARD CROWE, et aI, 

Plaintiffs, 
-vs-

DON R. ERICKSON, et aI, 

Defendants 

crv NO. 72-4101 

ORDER 

UPON the pleadings and all prior proceedings heretofore 

had herein, and upon plaintiffs motion to punish defendant 

Erickson for contempt of court and upon hearing the matter 

in open court wherein both parties were represented by counsel, 

and upon considering the evidence and oral testimony, and 

it appearing to the satisfaction of the court that violations 

of its Order dated August 24, 1973 pertaining to procedural 

due process for inmates charged with violations of prison rules 

are continuing, the court consludes that certain preliminary relief 

should be ordered, it is 

ORDERED that defendant Erickson shall within five , 
days of the date of this Order, have prepared for use a form 

"Notice to Inmate" for use in connection with any charge against 

the inmate which may result in the inmate being placed in the 

Adjustment Center or any other form of solitary confinement or 

who may have good time taken from him. The Notice to Inmate 

ahall contain a substantial recitation of the procedural safe-

"'~ 
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guards set forth in the August 24, 1973 Order. The Order of 

Judge Neville in Inmate 24394 v, Schoen, 363 F. Supp. 683 

(n. Minn.) will be used as a rough model in preparing the 

Notice to Inmate. Judge Neville's order regarding when said 

notice is to be delivered to the inmates will control, and it is 

ORDERED, that defendant Erickson shall order his employees 

to include in any Notice a statement of the actual rule allegedly 

violated including the number and page and any other designation 

that helps identify the rule and its sourse, and it is further 

. . 
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ORDERED, that defE'ni!,"rt Ef'j,~1{8on srJall order 

hi>! em ployees to incl,lde in any Notic~ to In'fl8tR 

a statement of the actl1al l"111e "IJlegedly violated 

including the number pap.;e anrl <iny other designation 

that helps identify the rule am its SOl1rce, 

ORDERED, that rlefem'lant; Erickson will ca'ISe 

each Notice to Inmate cll!') reslJlting rec,)1"d of 

disciplinary action tal{en 0~ 0ther disposition of 

a charge to be sent each week to counsel for 

plaintiffs, Roy S. ;~aber at 15G6 PT'o'lilw::lY, Boul'ler, 

Colorado, 8030?, for hi.s ;r]snection. 

D "hi 2t ~qV of 'I)vt';'J"er, 1.q'71" at S!Ol)X Palls, one v • S '1' " 

South Da!(ot::l. 


